James Wade Campbell
February 24, 1941 - May 11, 2018

James Wade Campbell, 77, was born to parents, James W. Campbell and Vera Beth
Bramblitt on February 24, 1941 in Dallas, Texas. He passed away on May 11, 2018 in
Richardson, Texas. He was survived by his loving wife, Mary Campbell, his daughter,
Catherine Campbell and husband, Ted Reiner, and his son, James W. Campbell. James
was a lifetime resident of Dallas, TX. He received his Law Degree from SMU University
and his Bachelors Degree in Accounting and Administration. In his free time, James had a
passion for the outdoors more specifically hunting.The family request that visiting hours be
observed at Restland Funeral Home from 6:00 pm until 8:00 pm on Monday, May 14,
2018. A funeral service for Mr. Campbell will be held at 10:00 am Tuesday, May 15, 2018
at the Presbyterian Church of Richardson. Interment will follow at Big Springs Cemetery of
Garland, TX. He will be deeply missed by his family, his friends, and all who knew and
loved him.Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to Restland Funeral Home and
Cemetery, 13005 Greenville Avenue, at Restland Road, Dallas, TX 75243, (972-2387111).

Comments

“

I’m so sorry to just now learn of Wade’s passing. He was an incredibly smart,
thoughtful man who, like his father, helped many people. I vividly recall the many
times my mother and I would visit Vera Beth and J. W. And I would get to interact
with he and Carson. They played games against each other for hours. Wade helped
me when our cousin Ruby was ill and died. I recall when he had Duke, and would
talk me into putting on protective padding and tell me to run before he turned Duke
loose to get me. Wade laughed and laughed. Lastly I remember watching he and his
father walk up and down the road in front of his home, just talking. So many family
memories. I’m sorry we lost touch.

John (Bing) Onstott - September 17, 2018 at 11:19 PM

“

We’ve lost a truly great man in Wade Campbell. A kind attorney who helped
numerous people with free advice. An ace dog trainer and showman who with his
gentle ways won over every heart 9f every person he met. Jim and I are sorry to
have missed his funeral. We send our love and deepest sympathies to all the family.
He will truly be missed!!

Patricia Martin - June 03, 2018 at 04:15 PM

“

We are so sad to hear of Wade’s passing. He was our lawyer and CPA for so many
years and a friend. Rest In Peace!
Richard and Shirley Spooner

Shirley Spooner - May 15, 2018 at 07:06 PM

“

Monty and I are so sorry to learn of Wade’s passing. He was a long time trusted
friend and our hearts and prayers go out to the family. He will be so missed.

Monty and Sallie Jackson - May 15, 2018 at 11:47 AM

“

Mary, So sorry for your loss. Wade will be remembered as a staunch fraternity
brother and a fine man. Larry Atherton

Larry H.Atherton - May 14, 2018 at 07:36 PM

“

Wade was a friend of mine for all 12 years at Richardson while growing up. He gave
me a ride with him on the back of his old horse when I was about nine years old.
That love of a horse stuck with me for many years. Life happens and I wasn’t able to
have a place to take care of them until I was 60 years old. So now I take care of four
horses and often think about the good times I had at Wade’s place. His mom was a
wonderful lady and she was my third grade teacher. So sorry to hear of his passing
on.

Larry Barnett - May 14, 2018 at 09:09 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Wade’s passing. Mary, you and your family are in my thoughts
and prayers.

Robin Vogel - May 13, 2018 at 08:42 PM

“

Mary, Catherine, and Bill – I was so very sorry to hear about your loss. My thoughts
and prayers are with you.

Carolyn Brown - May 13, 2018 at 08:18 PM

“

Wades mother was my third grade teacher at Richardson Heights. I loved her so
much. I’ve enjoyed being in Rotary with Wade over the years. He always chuckled
when we spoke of her being my teacher. He was a good man. I will miss him God
Bless you all.

Brenda Brown Dickey - May 13, 2018 at 07:08 PM

“

Bill, Mary and Catherine – Wally and I send our deepest sympathy – know that we
will be there with you in spirit on Tuesday.

Rose & Wally Banzhaf - May 12, 2018 at 08:13 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to you, Mary, Catherine, and Bill. I am so sorry for your loss.

Darlene Lefever - May 12, 2018 at 04:04 PM

